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name orilemhtoa   < 
drtaw.   Just ebove 
roed bridge   eroeaee 
wee e (light  jam of 

rbotM  OB that 
•bare  the  rai 
the crew »**?» 
lofi    Pros***)) 
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Hunterevllle  roed.      Speaking   of 
white pin* timber. It will be remans 
tiered that   this li 
timber to be found 
tl.e rmted sut.s. 
three hundred and 
north end this j >>> 
these mountatna on a s'-rlp of 
•bout ten miles by   rifty on   the 

a* odd   variety of 
thtifsr  south In 
It belongs about 

fifty miles farther 
lot that cre* ID 

land 
west 

elope of the Allegheny and to the 
east of Greenbrler   river delined the 
-boundaries of)a slngulsr aeologloel 
lor mat I n, which In the past did not 
receive the the attention and the 
study thst It dt served 

The Rogers brothers sbout e hun- 
dred yeare ago noticed It but lacked, 
the boidnfbi snd the time an I the 
meens to glve'lt more then a g'ance, 
but It Is spparent thst they noticed 
the wealth of fossils They hed s 
golden opportunlny but were too 
modest to assert any authority The) 
sew that the rocks were different and 
they went so far as to ssy that It was 
not proper to ..se the old world names 
and they did not name them them- 
selves. 

None of us have eveY seen the 
white pine forests ae they were at 
the first. All the broad bottom land* 
were covered with the greet growth 
of dark green trees that showed black 
at a distance. All the Knapps Creek 
Valley wea one solid msas of white 
pine at one time 1 have seen some 
of It standing on the banks of the 
streams. I can remember the heav) 
growth pn the McCutcheon place 
near Dunmore on Thomas creek 
And   >he   wonderful   forest of an\M 

the lugs moved and covered  li* •a*-' 
• r and   Hamilton an aw*ward man 
st the beat   went down  la U e water 
between the logs and there wss   dm 
ger of g-.Wtng s-jjee/ed     p.'i*«o! was 
standing ao the bank and as ^i»r*a* 
« cat ran out over the lo** and eeagtit 
llsmh'on by the hand and ifteal 
out of the water ei.d they ran 
Driaeot  eo« I   nit   e   Haul*,- 
stlph   Id*  cant  hock   up.-i.' 
ihe.'g    turn   s   headspring   os» tbe 
'of. and .come right side  up  sod re 
Hume  hla   canthook  or   pe«vey   and 
riiat   on   down   the   rlter   wltbiwt 
mishap. 

TI'IS year after. Driscol cexe back 
lo fu'i charge and «*i alwaya tbowgbi 
hat the race had MxsUiiog tod* 
*ltli his promotion It Is theme 
Ha« that cause "Stew.rt El war. 
White to write books like UK RDor 
man," White having worke ii (fee 
the sfit-bigsn ctmps where ' * it-fc 
if the Gsme are the same a Raff art 
i.ere 

In the future the scientists wii. 
Qnd slgne of the splash dams ctcied 
ID thla period to augment the flow of 
the water, and will argue ab JU»" the* 

There has been a good dee: saw 
sbout IIuntersvllle in tltese c.iaxns 
this winter, one of (he reasons beta* 
that your humble O'vaot has be* 
m thst road hundreds of-times slat* 
me ieavea fell last fsil and has fjjucd 
It a fruitful aubjj~t lo a way it ha* 
ueen done hastily and none at Use, 
rules fir c*reful writing have beau 
ibserved They cou.d uo: be fM I 
am a lone worker and It ha* been • 
something like a freehmeo wrl'ln* 
writing duty letter* to the h >m* ol n 

I want to say though that If I hare 
succeeded in getting tl.e ensraMi o; 
the streams of this region reeognitkM 
as belonging to the   trllob'te  family 

■■ 

a* a b*ab la the water    After big landowners on Gumming*   Creek 
s e start tiese It may be   withdrawn   put   me on to   sons very   fine detid 

*tta> ausabere of tba sberi »-   rites,   something   like   nines   agate 
tag t* t; Beautiful r» presentation o' moss in s 

They are f rash   water vnal's    -And   transparent atone, probably   eelentte, 
toU^ey lite btaaifc water H   may be  glassy   gypsum     Move   about     this 
eaad that trey are active ard strong    later.    We have   the promtee   of   a 

I ,m   raotesira   soat 1 have  fouitdi headstone from'the War Department 

■' 

A. \ 

wetH 
white pine on   llench   run on H. M 
Moore's place 

The tirat efforts to log this timber 
were more or less feeble It was 
only when the Pennsylvanlans went 
lo work In earnest and brought down 
all the practices then In fo'ce at 
Wniiemsport that things Jftfali to 
move     "■   . 

The lirst railroad built in the coun 
I y was to move this white plme from 
the skidding p'a -es to the landings 
on the bluffs overhanging the big. 
streams. Captain A ¥.. Smith some 
thing over forty years ago got a con 
tract to cut and log white pine and 
he bought a wagon and team and or 
ganlzed ' a force bt- -«lght men and 
drove to this cd.unty.from Indians 
county,- Pennsylvania, in.late sum 
mer and he has been -here ever since 
Most If not'all of that band of Argo 
hauts stayed here too 

The work began to prosper and 
bigger.and bigger ..contracts were 
raited for until he was working up 
wards of a hundred men, and the 
northern dialect was very   much   cul 

m UPor Is not In  vain    Theae lord*-   "Ue   tba   t.-tiiient  ftfflt When, 

aay fosata that coo d be Identified aa 
U* p-eaeast diy periwinkle Fo-alls 
in a»H -otad tLe-aselven to Identities 

very road y anyway If a sea 
ha age ke aiuaaaceel In a vegetable or 

awieaal altar a day or two, wfiat 
aagbt baex,e«-.*d after Mi iMMii ai 
ywars aaad the various pruceeats a 
*•»♦;•{ cawa through While the Hun 
torsvi-,0 f ,*»•:» are mist vivid arid 
claar cat of any yat at tt e same 
Ufa* aay foasi gUee an active Imagl- 

taat cppoetuoUles for aeu* 
Vc;pU n I» has bee oii'e a' sort 

emit tier f r- so support the 
antiart word and a. gre*c many 
H antatl yoossg men have baen eac 
ftieod Co apbo d tKe raise Uiaaill I of 
J if arts at »c enlists. Greater I >ve 
bo*b no 'arientlat than ti. -s I hare 
fewad (aa:ros>ids but, they- had b-sen 
latteawd aomewhat by U t weight of 
ttsfl ssrtraertTT^- 

Bat tbara U cne thing sure The 
ladteaa were feed of the perUink e 
Wnaa tt*» arrived at their c»mplng 
;> aoos along these s'.resms lha order 
if tba day was-to gather the peri 
•Ink es and buti them for eedp. Tiie 
lo U waaaa experienced camper 
«sad i«« bad has regular dump pile and 
aay osa of ebell fish led. to a great 
beaptf refuae. In this section there 
nave been left many I e.ps periwinkle 
ska i 

OJ the Potomsc River there Is e 
oeap eaflaJj of oysters, that covers 
jbinj aortHof Kinsjslsl The .s i«ll 
Mops It) ti S teaUe* are often found 
oy the p'owtng of tie dt 

The word gaUwand rtears belly 
foot Ttefto:l» tt e biggest thing 
■boat   tie   periwinkle.    Ills   round 

.the 

fur the t >nib of John   brsdahaw, 
■ u of tl e Revoutlon 

the 

Lost 
Two Stock Certificates In the Use 

Gun Plash" Light Oo., Ni 3U and li 
ami HOC 00 each, made to C. P. 
Meeka and H h HamrlcU. Kindtr 
will please return to us erd r reive 
reward. 

Hamrl^k and Meiks 
Oaja, W. Va. 

For Sale 
T*o trucks In good shape, capacity 

I I-2 ton and 2 tons Prices right. 
Apply U> R. C. M*v„Marllnton W Va 

por- 
and 

Our Guaranteed I aint is a combination of the best and 
est materials of which Paint can be made, and for durability 
covering qualities,.we guarantee it superior to   any made. .   . 

Notice The component parts.are   the best and   Purest   White   Lead 
•AH persons Indebted to  the tlr.u of; Q { ZJ      p        Linseed 0ll s   ;Tlts cf Turpentine ,nd   Tsirpe.. 

Thomas* Ibomssare  requested   to \    * • '    r - aw- - 
settle tl elr accounte  at once. t'ne Japan Dryer, tinted with the finest of Pure Colors, and ground 

All persons raving  cUlms   against   {Q j|,e proper consistency by the latest improved machinery. 

DEALERS "SUPPLIED BY 

etwwew to 
aaa  dreeafer.v 

•a  tt*  vter*av»        . MM  «^, 

AX DREW  PR: 
AUarawy-at Law 

M .trt talon. Vi. 

—I 

r T  WARD 
ATTORKEY-AT-LAW 

Marltntoo. W 
 mm 1 _ 

Va 

J   E BFCELEY 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Marltatoa   W. Va 
Proaasst ataeY eemf.il 
toallkegmll 

gt»« 

A   C.  BA9.LOW 
Valaitaaitaa and Pwrua* 

Mwrllotow   W   Va. R    k   I» 

said estate will  please tile them   prop 
erly proven with the-undersigned 

Anna II  Thomas,   Admri. 

if crestloo have fallen   very tow and 
nave to lurk In hiding, bat) Ihej bod 
ohelr n*n lo the   station tl ey   noa 
jeeupy.    Since writing about tliem 1 
nunted up a   very   large   and r».n«av 
triloblte and   found It   under a large 
Mat  stone      The   ungrstefnl    bruU- 
immedlately  laid   iiold of my   Bead 
»nl pinched until the blood   ran  ar.- 
I had  U/have   first aid at   the dm. 
store     I   did not   make it   snap iu 
c'-si off, for the revson that I asnt* 
to make a close examination -of it I 
view of my lite studies of its   '   - 
mcestor-*     The crawfish has ten ..•• 
Two are armed with  plocers forxed 
))• one movable and one hinged st.eai 

or jiw.    S;x  legs are «flipped  STJU 
similar claws, smaler, but erttl 
■ Iderahle 'power to   pinch a.o.i 
The four hind legs two on ta: 
ice one finger ouly, and this   It be 
:ause they do not  have to u*t ti.ea 
■M fight or rend. 

The   trlloblte Is known for i 
tyee:   snd In this  the   cra»w.   has 
preserved   during   ail these sg-s It* 
pop   eye if   all creation     I'nder   » 

tlvated  by tlur youngsters here  who, magnifying glass thes'e ejes look lit* 
hoped to   make the   camp   and whe 
wanted  to talk   the   language     The 

.money that   was paid  for   wages  In 
Uiese camps was tie first easy m jne\   through the Ciose   packed earth  sne 
that was ever made in this county 
in my boyhood days It seemed to me 
that a woodsmam had more monej 
than he knew what to do with He 
had store clothes and a gold watch 
and a pocket comb and a cravat and 
all the fixings I remember onetimi 
my father went up to preach at the 
Dunmore church, and there were 
candles In the woodtn homemade 
tconeB on the wall. The lumbermen 
turned out to night preaching In a 
body and noticing the faint lltumin 
ation they went to the store snd 
bought a set of elegant kerosene wsl 
lamps and tixed up the church with 
them 

Along In the eighties Captain 
Smith decided that he could use 
steam in his transportation and he 
weft down to Pit sburgh and hunted 
up a-machine shop and had a ten ton 
locomotive planned and built. The 
shop people wanteJ to know what 
lettering to put on it such as the 
company's name, but tl.e Captain 
had a ycung sou at home and told 
them to put the baby's name on It 
and at came here with gold letters, 
Jim or Llttie'Jim. 1 do not quite 
remerxb r which. It was a consUera- 
l le event The engine came knocked 
down to Staunton and there a wagon 
train met It and brought it in with 
trucks.    The roadbed was composed 

insulators' made out of black glass I 
put the crawfish back iu tie- water 
The  crawfish buriows for man; feei 

makes a real tunnel They must be 
gin on top ofthe ground for hear.* ol 
earth around their holts irdcat. 
that they carry quantities of tarU 
sack wards up a perjend.cuiar wail 
Every farmer knows abut' tils 
Urawflab land is a word of ditparagt- 
meut and calls for 1 eavy o-otee-o? 
,lme and drainage 

I want to call attentiao lo tba r»rt 
lhat while there MMMU* 
shells In the mountains I am ■ 
about   that shell   life has tut  .!;*•}-- 
peared from the waters there    Jbei 
is an interesting gastrop d . 
the waters   of Knapps Cnek   aad It* 
tributaries Ingreat quantities   Ti.s 
are alive and they also exist iri UT 
millions, and they frolic and skip atsd 
are very active.    I refer to tl t    i - -i 
wlnk.e, a surviv * of the shew fax:; 
and one   of the   most  interesting  o' 
primitive animals. 

Go to a little bay in the side of th* 
creek where the water covtred o ti- 
ers have hadjthe opportunist I • 
cumulate a tine c isttng of si.t at 
mud. Out In the current the river 
rocks are washed bare but in lit 
mud tops you • will see 'all aorta of 
trails and circles and equares like the 
trails In the fresh fallen snow around 
a school house made by the chi d 
These paths on the reck are Ciused 
by the wanderings  of tfce   ptriainkJe 

of two parallel line of stringers even-   in search of food and society 
ed up and that locomotive handled a 
wonderful lot of timber running Into 
hundrels of millions of feet The 
man that drove It was the admira- 
tion and the envy of every boy ii li e 
county. It was a rety reliable and 
ei.during bit of machinery. The 
baby 11.at It was named for Is the 
popular commercial traveler, Jim 
Smith, of Marllnton A new fangled 
car that goes with gasoline ran away 
ilivsn Droop Mountain the other day 
with him, and he had to go over 
hoard. In a hurry and escaped with 
minor bruises . 

The principal feeders__for white 
pine were I>eer Creek. Sltllngton 
Creek, Knapps Creek, and Anthony 
Creek, but the greatest of these was 
Knapps Creek 

One year, I think It was the spring 
of   Iff**,   that   the   county   became 
aware of a certain clash   in the   man 
agement of the great timber corpora 
tion that controlled the greater/ part 
of the white pine     As I   recollect it. 
John Driscol   had the Knapps  Creek 
logging operations In hand, and Var- 
Hyke. who   was  something of a ri.-h 
martinet, had charge of the logs that 
came out of Deer   Creek.    I   remem 
ber that In this s/ctlon, the Hunters 
vllle district,   that   we were   all for 
Driscol.    When  the ice  broke up at 
the end of the winter,   and the  driv- 
ing floods appeared.   Driscol  came to 
the farmers   ar.d  said  that  he   had 
word   from   Van Dike   that   If     the 
Knapps Creek logs, "the   rear," were 
not in the river when  the   big  drive 
came from the  mouth of Sltllngton 
t>eek. that the drive would not wait, 
and Driscol could   get   his logs  Into 
the boom at   Ronceverte the  best he 
could     This would mean all kinds of 
ruination for Drkcal,   and   the able 
bodied men all turned out and   push- 
od the logs int J the river one  Satur 
day afternoon and that night the ark 
tied up at the mouth  of Stony Creek-1 

about   a   mile above Knapps Creek. 
There was a' Kentish   man by the 

For Sale 
New 20 h.   p. electric motor, 

banks Morse make, has not had ove 
.'{ days service; ball bearing; 
for  quick buyer     3 pbeM, 
no voit 
wftli starter. 

revolutions. 

a bargain 
liii eye'e, 
camplete 

• 

S. B. Wallace & Co, -, 
MARL.INTON. ■ 

WEST VIRGINIA 

Mtrllnton. W. Va 
J   L   hwx'.ir 

per-a.Okie a not at home It sports Its 
-_**. by e'oatng the trap door by clos 
tn*U.eaKei ltd Tuts D the first 
iasaeisrioei being peeked up sn<l uicst 
pen*** do not observe It further 
than to sea that it has chsid up as 
light as -ran be If at a particle of wa 
,er cool J get Into Its shell. 

bat If joa have a good glass am 
nod It baHy up 'or a while >'ou wlh 
«M the snail 111 the lid and the first 
'.It g to be seen Is the foot pntudlng 
iue clt n cehig reversed Is a part-uf 
.he fjoe m\ le i opens and cloeig ilKe 
>ii- band of a man and wi'.h which It 
.-an o>o«a with considerable -peel. 
and wilb which tt can c i nb.the wal. 
it a tin can, * itk ease.. 

A'wr a iiie. it sticks its head iu' 
oy lb* side of its look and it does this 

aer.     I< has aimbre   brown   ejes 

and other cooking 
utensils, 1 stand table, 1 inlaid lino 
leum rug!'il"2 dining chairs, table, 
cupboard and other houselu Id ne'ds 
Apply to (' M GreathVuise. Will 
sell on time for   note and RO d secur 

c ~\ I. -1.a-ai-_- Kisner 
Durhln,  W. V«. 

•. u. 
(eriC 

at you with a more or 
expression    .It has a 

X' Jli. which   nb« ves in what 
T.e*nt to  be a   »hreatfnlng -,M-'S n 

bubteing   at s >luteiy tooth- 

;«> 
«. i . 
e*s i .'.-* 

aay le 
. • Ma i 
e*. do*s not seem so farocloue 

Tnen H eateaa its whole I ead.out 
and p'ts nt v It :■» pretty we'l out of 

-. e'. Is is- rather terrlfiing 
jnd*r tba otagnlder as it looks like a 
snaae reaching ov«ra\«whtte surface 
to get you,   tut It is  too small to see 

The   perlwlnule Is known  to ever* 
barefooted boy.    The shell fish for.-** 
Itself upon   the   boys conscioi aaeaa 
for In the eariy Spring before li.e fa I 
has acquired  its soleleatier bottom 
the wading boy Is constantly stepr,.ri» 
on the little sharp poloted ahels u.a 
lie on every sunken stone, ar.d   titf* 
cause discomfort to the wader   lo tbe 
water. A little later the boy will not 
notice   them   so much     And   it is a 
ever present   cause of   trouble to U.e 
gentleman or lady who takes jfl abocs 
to wade the creek or river. 

In size they are abjut as big a- 
small marble and they feel ibea 
gravel In the sl.ee They have a 
conical ringed top and cne < pening In 
tbe bottom ID fact they a.-e noth- 
ing more or less than a fretl water 
snail, and they can carry their houses 
rn their backs They fnqjenttL* 
tope of - stones but they are alive to 
the chancjs of fo jd in the pool Tfiey 
are much prized for tr-iut belt w 
all ot ler things have tailed, and 
way to   lake them   is to submerge a 

lib the naked eve   That is I cannot 
make MIX its features,   its eyes, or it> 
■ •;:::,''_• eapreealoB, iboogb i '*ri 
p ainEy   see the   big round   disc of a 
fjol   ' 

1 bad picked up the shell   without 
Bg   that lr wasalivrng  thing 

•*ui after i:    id ev»fything hut speak 
1 pat ft back into the water   unhurt. 
|nsk aa 1 dd   the ereraflsh of the evil 
«•♦- 

T. ere   s one shell ti,h   that used to 
ic   pie—Ifnl !■   Koapps Creek, that 
,aa   s»h.->'il^   disappeared   and that is 
l*   fresh   water Boatei      It   was a 

■nave aboas Wiree   Inches long with 
a   b'acia o: dark   covering ana   lineo 
•lib aSitLer of pearl     Its ha f shells 
•e-e   plentiful on the cretk bed ano 
i^aalSy dsrernib'e by their white cilor 
hhilac  Hi-roug.li ■ tie   water.    Most 

bare'o^ed boys of that day and time 
*oew what it was to   cut tl e foot on 

It  «as   snmeti ing   iKe 
■tapping on a butcher kuife     Mussel 
Ijsai^   are'  ve.-y    plentiful    In,  tht 
necient formations, but the   mitssel, 
:   r       ..     g   "" r. is-e        h is      disip- 
naarad. wi... a tie   last thirty years 
Probably   due tc the   Introducth n of 
tbe Mack bass into the   waters here 
That ii   an   ixpri.iilent   Ball   that 
i'.era: y   e»'s r«e f  out of house and 

• titaai t .s 'n be moved from river 
i« riv*r aectrimg |e the food supply. 
BagHand Is no a prepar ng to plant 
ibe b.*cW baas in tier rivers, and tl ey 
will tase a'rTpplfig- time for a whl e 
and tben w eadei what his happened 
to their riiL;i g >trtams. 

Ti ere  are tome    more  things  to 
• rre   abaal in   th's   lelghuort,     I 
l;»iH) l-.. li.rd. »i  : kl n Alde'min 
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HcNEEL & NcLADGflUJI 
INSURANCE 

McLaughlin} 
# 
« 
# 
« 

# 
« 
« 
« 

Fire, Life. Health. A evident. 
Automobile. Live Stock and 
Honda —--• , ^ 

KKAL ESTATE.AGEXTS 

Town  and  Countrr Property 
on y   licensed   agente   la   tnaT'J 
County. 

y mey to loan on farms 

\ oc. buslnees eolieltad ! 

Relief from Curse 
cf Constipation 

For  Sale 
I'have for »a!e at Q  M   OreathotHie 

place the following: 1 good bed, 1 
library table, 1- all leather daveijport 

Wxi.' gxd SB nea; 1   lul t-re 
tine 

vet rug 
alumium 

r K M A L K IJ K Cl> W A N T B1' - We 
pay 11.20 dcnn, sowing tnnr/alow 
aproOl at homr. Spare lime. Thread 
'urnis'.el. No button holee. Sard 
stamp. CEDAR GARMENT FAC: 
TORY, Amsterdire, New  York 

5 percent Farm Loans 
, The Federal Land Bank 

OF BALTIMORE 

W. va. 

M   C.   SMITH. 
Veterinarian   ""' 

HI »t..-. 
All ealla by mall    or 
proeppg atte—lwi 

J— ——•■....— 

• 
BICYCLE RI1 AIR  SHOP 

, ,       '   Marlla»n.W  Ta 

W. A-- BAKLOw   ■ 
OLD RELIABLE AUCTIONEER 

vrOetoto, W   Va. 
All ealla answered 

has lowered its interest rate on new loana to 5 J^ercem 
The lowest rate ever ofTercd farmers,of this community. 
A    long   time, easy payment,  profit   sharing, cooperative 

system. _ 
Consult P. T. Ward, Secretary-Treasurer 

POCAHONTAS COUNTY NUT FARM 

ir«. o mrcEMAK 
L1C ENSEI' AI'CTIOSEEE 

Hill point. West Virginia 
Sattafactian    guaranteed      1    aa> 

Write or foond u, 

Dr. E'Q. IICROLI 
DE5TIST 

OOaraaln 

 X iay Eijulpujeeit  
HARLINTON. W. V4 

Marl in too Electric Co   BM 

CARD  OF  THANKS 

The faml'y of J W Wk-kllne wisn 
to thank tht* many friends for tl eLr 
glndsetfl aid sympathy during he 
illness and death of our d 'ar husband 
and (pthej; May Cod's rl IKS' bleff* 

on.each 'aiuTevery one tt 
you 

Mrs. WlckHne& Family 

—— 

Utmost 
Value. 

at moderate- price---BORN" 
Custom   Clothes---they are 
made to-measure, 

NU-BORN- 
CUSTOM 

.    CLOTHES 

must satisfy you 100 per 
cent—bur guarantee ' says 
so. 

MORGAN'S GASH STORE 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

Low prices of 

f RIGIDAIRE 
are the result of 

World Leadership! 

». 

a' 
*:k 

■■? ■ 
>^UANTITY production and General 
Motors-buy ing'power have made Frigidaire 
prices rernarlca'bly low. A small deposit and 
easy payments put any Frigidaire model in 
your home. Call at our showroom tot.% 
demonstration. ,        • 

MarHnton Electric Co 
MARLINTON. W. VA.     - 

M  O T O t  S PRODUCT OP-GENERAL 
2186 

It clings to metal- 

A Batli« Creek phjsh-hin s.iys. 
"Coasti|>-aUoo is reapodatble for more 
artery xJian any other cause." 

But teoaMdUte relief has been 
fMubd. A tablet railed Kex-tli Order 
liea baa b*en tii~- -vered. Thla tablet 
attracts vater ftoai the sys-em int< 
tbe lazy. dry. evacuating txiwel 
theewin*. The water loosens the dry 
food w*»te and causes a gentle. th<<- 
roofti. Batnral movement without 
forainf a habitorever increasing the 

Stop suffcrirg fr> n. eoostIpat*on 
Chew a Rexa.i Orderiie at night 
Next day bright. Get 31 for 28c today 
at U>e nearest Rexill Drugstore. 

Fir.a.  Setllimant 
Tbe   taai   settlement   cr   tne ac- 

Ailailnl'tra- 
bwot'Bbaes'ate  ,f    JhiCasseli.de- 
ceaael   are  befure  tne    afi 
Coaaslaalcner   of AtcounU   of 1 

coanty f-.r ai'j i.llcati >n      All 
re«ted arlll take n-tlce 

KOTICK 
Cwrlrl -ate, contain 

Iff twoebaresof the like Gun Flash 
light Stsr-vaad am.a.ing this notice 
tat cneaptlaace with by laws, and ask 
thai aba coaaeany Issue to me a du 
p ieaU tof tbe one lost and marked 
ke  - J   b  WIMOTH. 

because this oil 
is a new kind 
of motor oil- 
not a 
stickier oil, 
but an oil   < 
of greater oiliness, 
and this is proved 
by many tests 
like this one 
given here 

« STANDARD 
MOTOR OIL 

"StandarJ" OedJM, TrdrumUrion Oil and 
Gear Coml'ound are made u.ith the tame care 
as "Standard" motor fuel* and  motor oils. 

TEN  THOUSAND  MILE 
TEST PROVES 

A »lx cylinder Eases wit driven len 
thousand miles with "Standard" 
Motor Oil. The cylinder* were 
worn awav only one one-thou- 
sandth of an inch, at measured 
by precision instruments. 
The average wear in an automo- 
bile engine with oils commonly 
used by motorists is about three 
times as ureat in the first ten 
thousand miles. 
This means that by using "Stand. 
ard"   Motor Oil  you  can  retard 
wear,  maintain   piston   sealf 

reduce upkeep costs. 

DsL'CHAS. S   KRAMER 
DRUTIST 
X-ray work done 
BoaraS to 12 and 1 tot 
or by appoint merit 

Mret National   Bank Bulldlnc 
MARLINTON,. W   Va. 

DR. H C. SOLTER 
Prcfeaskmal Bids; , 

OflVe floors from 2 to a 
OUtar tlmce by appointment 

Marlinton. Meat Ta 

J« 

J. R. SDTTUA 
Eaabalmer   and 

t 
.^ 

Ku 
Dirtcxor 

^O Boa 172. Caaa. W. TB, 

Z. S. Smith 
Undertaker and. Funeral 

Director 
LICENSED   EMBALM1R 
4JARUNTON. ft. TA- 

Real-estate Agents 
W* are bavins; tmiulriea for fa 

ami oUsar lands every week and it b> 
baUef that there b> a better day 
Bag for tba farmer Boy a am all 

far*, atock It with food dairy cowa. 
cbsckeesa. turkeys and bop. Sell 
foaur cream and hotter fat and feed 
tba tor key», ebarkena and hoga tba 
skim aci k. and yea will eota be 
aaaklrc aeoney and It dependent. 

Le« uo atll jot. a nice little fi 
We have the an for sale 

McNee. * MeLai'ghlln. 

VDIXAIUZIIK 
BOSP1TAL TREATKENT FOR 
INJl'REDTIRES ANDTUBES 
Rapalred aectiori gnaranteed to oat 

last tba  ree*.   Low   prrcea  aasura  a 
sobatantial   prott to tba  trust neaar, 
Paata on a label or tie  oo a tag aad 

Lewisbarg Motor Co. 
Uwisbarg, W. Va. 

RADIO REPAIRING 
, «*pair and o-verbaa! all makes of 
radio eeta. Lease your radio at tbe, 
or call Tletwa offjee 

». Paul Slmi 

Bargain 
Hoi »e and Mtree lots   on  Caaa deal 

Avenoe.  Martioioo, cneaofor. (jutcfe 
oojer •   Euor  roowa   natb   and   aH 

owtbultAmica 
*   MeNEELa MeL/.UGBLIN 

Taxi Scrrice 
B>«lr.nlrr April let. I offer Taal 
Service to Ue general public, aljog 
will, acy gxnerai transfer 'boameae 
Pboawatrysra 

 W.  M WAUGB, 
Marilnton   W   Ta. •*• *_ 

Cows For Sale 
C fratb exwa, Jersey* TloiStelns and 
Stsoanborsss--a0 bvabels nf bllfbt 
proof potato seed at 12 <x> a boabaf. 
%  o-.  of fall   bijoded Poland   Chbaa 

W   MeCIIwtle 
Maribatota. W. Va 

Farm f«• Sa le 
100 aerwa, 0 raom booss. 

Wrata   for particular*     Price OHw. 
Ford Sargeaii. 

Saeaeaoravil«. W   Ta. 

FOR SALE—Ooe Jeney cow 
calf by eade 2 atock cow*, will bo 
fraattoa Ote 4 year old boll; ease 
Ford Urn**. 24 anode! No ncwawa. ft* 
garni rvmatac eoaadlitaw — J B Orav 

Arbovae   W. Va 

WANTED   QUICK—Gord    aawacill 
aaoa to aaw by day or contract    400,. 
000    fee*.    MlU   fo.rr.Ubed —J     J 
Lowry, Mwmeliltie bpfmga, W  Ta 

FOR SALE—Cot lie 
a lib TTbfpliais!   late 13 0". ftaaaiw 
01 50 a*  fares.—Bo ward    Berenar 

f. r*.. 


